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the president's page 

As I reflect back over the year 1954 and think what 1955 has in stor e for 

Western, I am reminded of my thoughts th is time last year . In the 
March, 1954, issue of "PROFILE," I predicted that Western would reach a 

new all-time peak in the number of crews sometime during the year and I 

discussed the healthy return of vigorous competition. Both of these have 
occurr ed and both represent our challenge for 1955. 

By spring Western had 59 crews in operation, an increase of six from 

the end of 1953. Thi s total was made up of 45 seismic land crews, seven 

offshore seismic crews, and seven gravity crews. After this spring peak, our 
total number of crews began to fall off, and by the end of the year we had 

39 seismic land crews, six offshore seismic crews, and five gravity crews in 

operatio n, or a total of 50 crews. In additio n we operated two recomputing 
units which have not been included in the above figures . Th e crew months 

of activity ln 1954 exceeded the 1953 crew months of activity . In view of the 
sharp decline in total geophysica l activity in the United States and Canada 

which bega n in 1953 and continued th roughout 1954, we can be very 
gra tified with our accomplishment. 

The yea r 1955 will be a tough competitive year for all geophys ical 

contracto rs. Clients will expect and will be able to command even higher 
performance, and we must be prepared to provid e it. Together \.Ve have 

striven to provide th e best instrumenta tion, superior field equipmen t and 

procedures, and the most efficient and accurate compu tationa l and interpre
tive methods. With compe tition as it is today, we must redouble our efforts 
so that we may -continue to provide the finest service. 

As the track man who has been lead ing the entire race makes that 
extr a effort to remain in the lead when he hears the footsteps of closely 

approac hing runners, so also must we at Western. To rema in "foremos t" in 
our field will requ ire the best effort of everyone on the Wes tern team. 

Cooperation betw een field, office, and laboratory will be essen tial. Above 

all, we must remembe r that we are a service company and service to the 
individual requiremen ts of our clients is our most important goal. Raising 

our personal standards , expectin g more of ourselves, will better help us to 
reach this goal. 

We ha ve a great team, and I have every confidence that we shall 
continu e to lead the race in 1955. 



THIS SMILING GROUP re pre

sents 60 years of service. 

From left, Supervisor Dupree 

McGrady, Bernard J. (Ben) 

Niehenke , ob se rve r supe rvi

sor, and Russe ll T. IBing) 

Crosby, Casper shop fore 

man. All wear the diamond 

service pin, which sig n ifies 

20 or more years of servi ce . 

~EVIEWING THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 

Casper, "Hub of the Rocky Mounta in Oil Ind ustry," 
approp riately is the home of Western's Rocky Moun

tai n Division . Here are located the supervisory hea d
qua rters, an office and shop, and a supply center for that 
vast region which stretches from Tew Mexico on the 
south to the Canad ian border on the north and from 
central Nevada on the west to the Great Plains on the 
east . 

Our Rocky Mountain crews work "on top of the 
world ," often shootin g at elevations above 10,000 feet 



and seldom be low 5,000 feet. Crews have worked high 
on Elk Moun tain, Soldier's Summit, Car ter Mountain, and 
in the foothills of the Uinta and Rocky Mountains. Shot 
holes in the foothill coun try often have elevation differ
ences of as much as 2,000 feet between successive holes. 

In these rugge d moun tain areas trucks often must be 
pulled and held in position by bu lldozers. Western crews 
"bui ld" their own roads with "dozers" and keep them 
open in winter with b lade and rotary snowplows. Many 
times snowp lows open the trails in the morning so that 
crews can get to the field locations and clear them again 
in the afternoon so tha t the men and equipm ent can 
return to base. 

Temperatur es in the division range from over 100 
degrees in the summer to minus 60 degrees in the winte r . 
Rain, snow, sleet , wind , and mud are some of the local 
hazards, and towering snowdrifts and howling ground 
blizzards figure prominen tly in tales told by Rocky 
Moun tain veterans of "the time that ... " or "the winter 
when ... " 

Even with the extreme cold, the heavy snowfalls, and 
strong winds, our performa nce in the division continues 
good because of equipment modifications and because 
th e men know how to dress to comba t the elements. 
Wea ther causes no loss of operating time during the win 
ter months; in fact , th ey are often the high production 
months. 

Town life is the ru le, although camps are occasiona lly 

ALWAYS ON THE GO is V. E. Prestine , who 

is vice- presid ent in char ge of the Rocky 

Mou ntain Division, assistant manag er of 

operations and head of the Los Angeles 

shops. 

established. In some ,emo te a,eas afrplanes have j 
used to Ry personnel in to work in the morning andl 
Ry th em out at night. Suppli es, too, must sometimes I 
flown to camp sites isolated by distance and deep sno11 
Airplan es also have been used to Ry each day's recor 
from the camp to the office headquart ers in town. 

Western crews first worked in this area as early 
1934. The Casper office, which was opened in 1945, I: 
served as man y as 17 crews at one tim e. At present, 11N 

of the division's crews are working in Canada, but th 
will return in spring. Recen tly the staff moved into 
new and spacious building in Casper. The four ofli, 
in front are occupied by the supe rvisory staff and ~I 

THERE A REN'T ENOUGH hour, 

th e day fo r Mrs. Marg a ret Eo 

a bov e, who finds that her We• 

du tie s a nd housekee ping for 

fam ily keep her bus y a ll the ti 

DURING THE WAR Supe rvisor 

vey Johnson, left , serve d one 

w ith the Nav y a nd two years 

th e Army Air Force s Wa r Plans 

sion. He joined Weste rn in 19, 
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SNOWPLOWS AND "DOZERS" help 

keep the roads open for the Rocky 

Mountain Division crews in winter. 

At left is another scene in the Rocky J 

Mountain Division. Wind and snow

storms make working conditions 

rugged, but weather causes no 

overall loss of operating time. 

~largaret Eager, secretar y; the rear portion is a large 
shop, the domain of Russell T. (Bing ) Crosby . 

~largaret, who has char ge of the correspondence , 
requisitions, files, and oth er pap er work, has been with 
Western since May, 1947. She also intervi ews prospec 
tive employees, occasionally substitutes for Bing in send
ing urgently needed parts to the crews , and generally 
"helds down the fort and keeps everyone happy ." 

)l argaret finds time to participate in the activities of 
the Desk and Derrick Club, amazingly enough, since she 
says that housekeepin g for husband Al, and daugh ter 
Tommy Ann, 12, and her V/estern duti es, require more 
than 24 hours a day. Th e Ea gers are the proud owners 
of a new home in Casper. 

The general supervis ion of th e Rocky Mountain Divi
sion is under the guidanc e of V. E. Prestine-" Pres" to 
evervone who knows him. He was graduated from the 
Sheffield Scient ific School of Yale Universit y in 1931 and 
received his master of science degree in 1933. 

Shortlv after joining Western , Pres was assigned to 

FEBRUARY-MARCH• 1955 

WHEN HE IS NOT out in the field help ing 

the drill cre ws , Floyd T. (Pogen) Dav is, left , 

helps Bing Crosb y in the shop. 

Party 8 as a computer in Ventura, Calif. Exactly a year 
later , in 1936, he became the party chief of that crew . 
Pres had experience as a party chief in both Californi a 
and the Rocky Mountains. H e was promoted to super
visor in 1944 and first had his headquarters in Worland, 
,1/yo., but moved within a yea r to Casper, just a few 
hlocks from the presen t location . 

In 1947 Pres moved to Los Angeles, where he still 
resides with his wife Geraldine and son Dou glas , 10. This 
"residing" is very tempora ry for Pres, to say the least. In 
addition to his supervisory work, his du ties as vice presi
dent and assistant manager of opera tions take him to the 
Los Angeles lab oratory, to Canada, sometimes to the 
West coast water crews- in othe r words, he is always 
on the go. 

Assisting Pres with the supervision of the Rocky 
:Mountain Division are Dupr ee McGrady , Harold Mur
phre e, and Harv ey Johns on; Bernard J. (Be n ) Niehenke , 
recording sup ervisor, and Floyd ( Pogen) Davis, drill 
supervisor. 
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Soon after receiving his deg ree from Abilene Christian 
College in 1930, Texas-born Dupree McGrady started his 
geophysical career in Oklahoma as a rodman on a very 
early reflection seismograph crew. He was already an 
experienced computer and observer when he became 
Western's first employee in August, 1933. 

Dupr ee made a considerable contributio n to Western's 
first recording truck and then went to work as observer 
on Party 1 under Dean Walling, who was party chief. 
After becoming chief of Party 4 in December , 1934, Du
pree headed that crew for ten years , all in California, 
except for a brief "vacation" in southeastern Colorado. 

In 1945, shortly after the half -way mark towards his 
twenty-year serv ice pin, Dupree was appo inted a super-

THE CASPER STAFF recen tly moved into the new building p ictu red abo ve. 

visor in the Rocky Mount ains, where he has stayed. 
Among his "firsts" Dupr ee can mention the time in 1938 
when Party 4 put their recording instruments in a barge 
and shot in Alamitos Bay in Southern California. 

It was while stationed in Bakersfield that he met 
Dorothy Allen, and they were married in 1936. The Mc
Gradys' daughter Frances , 15, devotes her time to "Sul
tan," her thr ee- quarter-Arabian horse . Dupree enjoys 
fishing and big-game huntin g and generally has a model 
train set up in the basement. 

Harvey Johnson spent his boyhood days in Somerton, 
Ariz. He attended the University of Arizona from 1938 
to 1941 and completed his B.A. in mathematics at the 
University of California in Los Angeles after spending 
severa l years in the armed forces. 

Party 28 was located in Worland, Wyo. , when Ha rvey 
joined that crew and ·western as a computer in the sum
mer of 1948. After working on Parti es 17, 34, and 18, he 
becam e par ty chief of the latter crew in May, 1951. It 
can be said that Harvey knows the Rocky Moun tain 
states well, after having worked in Wyoming, Colorado, 
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Utah, Nevada, and Nebraska. He became a super · 
May, 1954. 

As does many a bookworm, Harvey likes the e 
sive and rare variety. But for "light" reading , hep 
a 20-pound dictionary and in his spare time can ofte 
found sprawled on the floor, finding out what .' 
\.Yebster says. On the personal side, Harvey is a n 
wed-he won the heart of Ruth Morris of the San 
nando Valley littl e more than a year ago. 

Supervisor Harold Murphree comes from Mobile,. 
"Murph" joined Western in 1946 after being grad 
from the University of Alabama. He had ideas of r 
ing to study law, but after a year with Western and 
acquiring a bride-well , his plans were changed . 

Murph started as a computer with Western and 
first assignments took him to Louisiana, Arkansas, M 
tana , and Wyoming. Here in 1948 he was appointed 
of Part y 36. 

Murph was located in Havre, ~font ., during the 
season on Westetn employees in the summer of 1 
Here seven Western men fell victims of Cupid's arro 
Florence O'Connell's arrow found Murph and she 
came ~frs. :-.Iurphrce in December of that year. ' 
Murphre es have two children, David , 6, and Kathy 
4. Murph is greatly interested in football and base 

DURING THE TIME that Supervisor Harold M 

below , headed Party 36, Western's first crew ' 

katchewan, the party spent 18 months in that 

"Murph" joine d Western in 1946 . 



IING CROSBY works In his " domain," the Caspe r shop . Bing end his wife 

Velma own their home in Casp e r. Daughter Joyce is liv ing with them until 

.. r husband returns from a tour of duty with the Coa st Guard. 

and his favorite football team is, of course , the Crimson 
Tide cf Alabama. 

Observer Supervisor Ben Niehenke , who divid es his 
time between the Los Angeles lab and the field parties, 
is one of \Vestern's most popular men. Ben began his 
carrer with Western over 20 yea rs ago after he was 
graduated from Washington State College. 

Before attending college Ben had taken a radio course 
in Seattle and then spent two years at Steamboat Bay in 
Alaska as operator of station KUU, "KUU-ing" to the 
Eskimos. Later, at Washington State, he helped to con
struct the college radio station , KWSC, and operated it 
for three years. 

With this practical background in radi o, Ben did not 
remain a jug hustler long, although he still finds thi s 
early experience on Party 9 useful. In a short time he be
camr observer on Party 1. The yea r 1941 found Ben 
transferred to the shop and lab , then located in Bakers
field, where he helped to develop and construct record
ing trucks and other equipm ent. 

Since 19-H Ben has been an observer supervisor in the 
Rocky ~fountain area, with occasional visits to Canada, 
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi , and the California crews. 

FEBR UARY-MA RCH• 1955 

Ben always receives a hearty welcome from the crews he 
visits-especially from the observers, who most appre
ciate his ability, patience , and thoroughness. 

Ben lives in Los Angeles now with his w ife, the former 
Leona Mickel, and their twins, Margo and Mike. Once 
Ben asked Mike what he int ended to do when he grew 
up: 'TU take over your job when you're too old to do it," 
was the spontan eous reply. 

Bing Crosby, formerly a drill supervisor , and the prou d 
possessor of a diamond sew ~ in, is Casper shop fore- ~ 
man . He joined Western as a drill helper and water truck 
driver on Party 3 in Larn ed, Kan., way back in 1934. As 
a drill er he worked in California and the South as well 
as the Rocky Mountain and Plain s States. Bing once 
drilled a hole over a mile deep ( with a core drill ). 

Bing's main responsibility is the repa ir and maint en
ance of replaceab le component parts of dri lls, such as 
rotary tables , winches, p111ldown gear boxes and tran s
fer cases. He also furnish es field crews with genera l drill
ing supplies and Marmon -Herrington part s; rebuild s and 
modifies dr ills and water trucks; and if the occasion re
quires , assists in drill supervision. 

In charge of keep ing the rotar y tables turnin g is Pogen 
( in Canada , Hogan) Davis. He has been our drill super
visor since 1948, bu t before that he had extensiv e experi-

-

SNOWDRIFTS BLANKET the ground in thi s photograph of a Rocky 

Mountain Division crew on its way to work. 

ence as a driller , dating from 1941, and rang ing from 
Texas and Louisiana to California and the Rocky Moun
tains. It was that year th at he joined Party 13 in Odessa , 
Tex. For six yea rs he was head drill er on Party 8. 

Pogen avoided the fairer sex for a good many years; 
however Gwen Horton, of Stratford , Okla. ( his home 
town ) tighten ed the noose on him in February, 1947. 
They are now the proud parents of a son "Butch ," and 
live in their own home in Casper. 

This has been an introduction to our Rock.-y Mount ain 
Di vision- the Caspe r staff and the working conditio ns 
in this large and varied area. 
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Western Profile 
Wins Two Awards 

WESTERN PROFILE is off to a good start in 19551 The 
magazine recently won two first-place prizes in a 

special a:wards competi tion sponsored by the Southern 
California Industrial Editors Association, a professional 
group of some 92 editors. The awards were presented at 
the Januar y dinner meeting of the Association. 

The Christmas issue and the article on the profit sharing 
plan (p. 10, September-October, 1954) were entered in 
the competition. The Christm as issue won the 1955 Print
ing Week Committ ee award in the lithography class for 
"excellence in typography, makeup, and reprodu ction." 
The award was sponsored by the Printing Industry 
Association. 

The "eye appeal, readability, clarity , and content" of 
the profit sharing article were recognized by the Personnel 
and Industrial Relations Association award for the best 
presentation of a company benefit story in 1954. 

Printing awards also were won by the Union Oil Com
pany in the letterpress division, and the Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Company in the special processes division. 
Award s for the best safety and best community relations 
articles were won by the Lockhee d Star and the Northrop 
News, respectively. 

WESTERN PROFILE has been edited by Sheila Oatway 
since January, 1954. Sheila first got a whiff of prin ter's 
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ink when she wrote book reviews at Ladue Gra 
School in St. Louis, the tenth in a series of grade s 
she attended in the United States and Great Britain. 
is what comes from being the daughte r of an oilman 

Except for a bach elor of arts degree in history f 
Stanford University, journalism has been her leading· 
est. At Northwestern University's Medill School of J 
nalism in Evanston , Ill. , she specialized in magazine 11 

and was grad uat ed with a master of science degree. 
Many of the peopl e who have met Sheila can tell 

that her hobby is photography. She is rarely found wi 
her camera handy. Sheila seldom lets a skiing excu 
go by and is easily tempted by the question "Te 
anyone?" She has had some of her most interesting 
experiences on trips with the water crews - that is, 
the times that tha t qu easy feeling did not overcome 

Becoming an American citizen during naturaliza 
ceremonies for 7,000 new America ns at the Hollyw 
Bowl was a highli gh t of 1954 for Sheila. A former "Li 
she looks forward to assuming her resp onsibilities 
citizen. 

Although WESTERN PROFILE is compiled in the 
Angeles office, the editor's job would be a difficult 
without the help of all the reporters, photographers, 
numerous other write rs who have help ed to make 
magazine 's first year a success. 

-S.C , 

GERALD D. BRADLEY, president of the Pl 

sonnel and Industrial Rela tions Assoc 

lion , presents the award for the prt 

shar ing article to Sheila Oatway , ecli' 

of We stern Profil e, as Bonar Dyer, p 

president of the Association , looks on. 

WESTERN P ROFI 



PARTY G-3-RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA ... 

DARBY R. DOWNEY, Reporter 

J. P. HOLDER, Photographer 

Claude 0. Dooley celebrated eleven years with Western in 
Febmary, 1955. Since joining the Company he has come a long 

way from his native state, Mississippi, 
and has seen many others on his trek 
westward. Claude was graduated from 
Mississippi State College, where he re
ceived the B.S. degree in civil engineer
ing. Fishing is one of Claude and Berk 
Dooley's hobbies. Both Southerners, they 
solved their moving problems with the 
purchase of a trailer last year. 

Greetings from Party G-3 in Red Bluff, Calif. Since our 
last report to the PROFILE we have done some ,.vork in 

HBRUARY-MARCH • 1955 
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Nevada, scene of an oil prospecting boom. 
In our spare tim e, some of us tried our hand at explor

ing for uran ium and scheelite. Help er DEAN MILLS was 
especia lly active along th ese lines. DEAN comes from 
Bakersfield , where the stores have difficulty keeping items 
like Geiger coun ters in stock. 

The fishermen on G-3 did right well for th emselves in 
Nevada and had several £sh fries. Yours truly led th e 
pack with a season's catch of 185 trout . Here in Red Bluff 
th e fishin g goes on, and some mi ght y fine king salmon 
and steelhead trout are being taken from th e Sacramento 
river. 

We celebrated ano ther safety dinner over in Nevada, 
which was enjoyed by th e wives as well as th e men. 

Two men on th e crew were honored to receive th e 
new service pins. CLAUDE DOOLEY, party chief, received 
a ten-year pin, and JAMES P. HOLDER qua lified for th e five
year pin. "J. P." recentl y was promoted to surveyor and 
is doin g a fine job. 

Since our return to Californ ia we have been joined 
by DoN SHERMAN of Los Angeles and LOREN JENSEN of 
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Washington. DoN is our computer and LOREN is a helper. 
Some other members of the crew are GENE BLACK, meter 
operator , and DICK STOOPS, who assists in the survey 
department. GENE hails from Bakersfield and DICK is a 
native of Ely, Nev. Helper FRED PETERSEN joined us in 
Nevada, but it doesn't take five minutes to know that he 
comes from San Angelo, Tex. 

Here in the northern Sacramento Valley our work is 
generally done in mountainous terrain, which is not too 
different from Nevada. The dust in Nevada not only 
slowed progress, but made necessary th e constant clean
ing of all equipment. We are thankful that there is not 
nearly as much dust here in Red Bluff. 

We married couples celebrated Thanksgiving with a 
"family" dinner in DARB and "Y" DowNEY's trailer. The 
single boys who did not go home to see mothers and 
sweethearts also were invited. 

Party G-3 sends best wishes for the New Year to you 
all. 

PARTY F-11 - FORT MACLEOD, ALBERTA .. . 

BETTY TARBET, Reporter 

In the month of July, year nineteen fifty-four, there was 
seen a rebirth , amid bald prairies , foothill shadows , and 
great breezes. 

To greet this new-born infant , came kinfolk from afar. 
They had forsaken their home crews in Grand e Prairie, 
Three Hills, and Moosomin, that they might welcome the 
babe, F-11. 

They converged on Calgary and left in procession for 
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FATHOM ETER OPERA! 
come under discussion oil' 
get-togelher of the Port)r 

department heads. From~· 

Wendell Mickey, interp~; 

tion; Jim Crow, compvf._: 
Roy Ball, party chief; V 

Pedersen, draf t ing, and~ 

Fairchild, counting. 
1 
i 

Fort Macleod, Alta. All bore gifts of great value: indu)• 
skill, refrigerators , jack-boots, aqua -gel, and children\ 

Now it so happ ened that the inhabitants of Fort Mi 
leod saw grea t advantages in the birth of the child.1 
winds were made ready, the gravel enlarged, hymnr. 
food prices soared, garages and attics were turned i
accommodations for the travelers. 

And it was decreed that a feast should be held at! 
home of Lou SHEWCHUK, to which came PunLOWSKI, )~ 
LERIGER, and Donn. HoPPS, CoULLS, ROLLANS, Kosm 
and MILLER came to break bread also, and there , 
much handshaking, feasting on salami, and trading 
stories. 

And it came to pass that the kinfolk were much attad: 
to the babe F-11 by ties of pay checks and responsibilit 
They would dwell in the land of Fort Macleod fo 

SOME SALMON! Fishermen Darb Downey and Fred Peterson of Port 

show off a recent catch. 



while. For had this land not much to offer? Th e winds 
hlrw high on six of the seven davs of the week. The stones 
wert' no larger than those see~ in the Grand Canyon. 
Hilh might easily be traversed by midday if one left 
town at daybreak. And surely no purer entertainment 
roulcl be found. 

Rowling was available in five and ten-pin sizes, and 
te.uns were quickly fonned. For the hunt er, ducks, pheas 
ants, elk, and other hunters. There was one hunter who 
spok<• of the mighty herd of mountain sheep that supe r
,·iwcl his drilling. And he with but a break-out wrench, for 
this was working hours. 

And it also came to pass , when everyone was well ac
quainted, that a game of disguise was played . Clowns, 
tra mps, witches, squaws, scarecrows, flappers, exotic 
\\Oml'n. and howling babies. All played at apple bobbing, 
game, and dance , with feasting aple nty, for thi s was the 
En' of Allhallows. 

~ow to this habe F-11 came great h onor. The kinfolk 
Tow HoPP and Lou SHEWCHUK were called forth and 
thf're was placed upon each one the gold pin signifying 
fi\'r years of service. 

~ot to be outdone in hon or and service, when it came 
to pass that a Red Cross Blood clin ic journeved into Fort 
\l.1rlC'ocl. Westl'rn men and wives offered ~f th emselves 
in 1wrccntages eighty-five. 

But not all was blood and housin g shortage, for to thi s 
land tame RALPH DE:-..-CJI and his bride D0N:>1A. And the 
\\' 1•1km wives Wl're_fearful that this bride might not give 
to hrr husband food in truly \Vestern fashion. So for this 
purpose they gathered in the home of MARTE ROLLANS, 
('.t('h hearing gifts of pickles , fruit, coffee , and spices , that 
thi~ new bride's larder might not lack. 

,\ml what of the chieftain, \VILLTA~l RoLLA:-1S, a man 
tall aho1·e all others? H e who led thi s trib e into the wil
d1•rn1•ss on charging wa ter trnc k. In his lofty place of 
hminess, a cardul hand to guide th ese peop le, that the y 
and the babe F-11 shall rise to greatness. And in the 
annals of WESTF.R:-1 PROFILE it shal l be said "they are a 
sintrrc people, though they _laugh often ." 

GENE BlACK, left, Loren Jensen, and Don' Sherman d iscuss th e fine po ints 

of o gravity meter. 

ON BOARD THE CONTROL 

BOAT, Surveyor Abby Mar

que, gives directions to th e 

tail, leg , and powder boats. 

His helper, right, is Tom 

Byrne. They are with Party 

73, which is located a t Santa 

Barbara , C Iii. 

PARTY 73-SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA . . . 

W. V. MICKEY, Office Reporter 

BERT HRAPKO, Office Photographer 

Party Chief Roy Ball is a pretty busy man, what with manag
ing a basketball team at the office and a baseball team at home. 

Roy's home team consists of Pat, Michael , 
John, Mary, Janice, Margaret, Kathleen, 
Tommy, and "shortstop," baby Martha. 
Wife Nancy Jane is "the umpire." In addi
tion to these considerab le accomplish
ments, Roy's 12 years of experience as a 
doodleb ug ( in western states and Can
ada) are not to be sneezed at. He majored 
in forestry and education at Fresno State 

H. R. BALL and the University of California . His fa
vorite book? "Cheaper by the Dozen." 

Under th e ab le direc tion of ROY BALL, party chief, and 
JACK H AmvroN, party manager, Party 73 is curren tly doing 

ED WELDA Y charts depth s and disp lacements in th e Party 73 office . 
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offshore work The office is located in Santa Barbara, 
where the ocean meets the mountains. Where else can 
you go swimming in th e morning and skiing in the 
afternoon? 

There was a sweltering heat wave this summer that 
pushed the mercury all th e way up to 90 degrees, and 
in the winter it sometimes gets as low as 45 degrees. 
We're in an isolated area - the jungles of Los Angeles 
are at least 103 miles to the south and the wilderness of 
San Francis co is a day's drive to the nor th . 

The crew members represent such varied geographic 
locations as Denmark, Poland, Canada, Texas, and nu
merous states. A majority of the office crew are new to the 
Profile readers, so a few introductions are in order . 

Party Chief RoY BALL, a native of California , numbers 
among his accomplishments more combined yea rs of seis
mic experience than he cares to admit, since he migh t 
reveal his age; BERT HRAPKO, a Canadian, warns of ap
proaching snowstorms; JoE R1cE is our footb all bet ting 
authority from California; DICK FAIRCHILD hails from 
Santa Barbara; PAUL SCHUELER calls Los Angel es home, 
and ED SPACKE is a California boy . 

MRS. MARY CAILLIEZ, typis t, charms all with her Ten
nessee draw l; JIM CROW, of Santa Barbara, has had con
siderable seismic experience in Mexico; JIM FARBER, of 
Los Angeles, is a basketball spa rk pl ug and played a lot 
of foo tba ll in college. 

Luis IJAMS, JACK PEDEN, CARL LUDER, and ALBERT MAR
TIN of Santa Barbara , CHARLES ELRICK of Las Vegas; FRED 
AusTIN of Pennsylvania , JACK MILLER of New Mexico, 
ALEX SKRZYNSKI-DUNIN of Poland, VAGN PEDERSON of Den
mark, FORREST MYHRES of South D akota, ROBERT PLouF 
of California, Dw1GHT RANDALL of Washington, JOHN 

Pl 
)C 

)c 

1b 

HAULING IN THE SEIS UNI 

wet work for these Par1Jl) 
field crew members . From IT 

Dick Troup, George Snow, I 

Marquez, Bob Ross (while u 

W. F. Kretchmer, and Tom Ir I 
Luke Millican of the boa! t 
sig na ls the skipper. 

IC 

i 
t: 

RowBOTTAM of England, EDWARD WELDAY of Californ
1 

and JOHN KUBIS of New York City, just about complP 
the office crew. ~ 

Party 73 is making a name for itself in the loca l bask 
ball league. The fl.rst contest was a close game that We~ 
em los.t by a slim margin of 11 to 46. The slide rule ur 
to work out the original plays was warped . 

1 

A favorite pastime for JIM FARBER and Eo SPACKEd
1 

ing the noon hour is to eat a fast sandwich and take af 
in the Blue Pacifl.c. No pool room pallor for these be 

I 
How does this compare with the two fee t of snow in W 
Point, Montana? 

1 

GEORGE NEUSER, Field Reporte r 

I 
Party 73's field crew is roughing it on board a o; 

verted luxury cruiser, the Freedom II , which is co 
plete with wood-paneled quar ters for th e crew, a gali 
deco rated with wall pape r, and the usual well-stock 
larder. 

JACK HARMON is party manager, wi th DANNY PAIT 
as assistant manager, and ALBERT P . MARQUEZ as di 
manager. Others in th e crew are Observers BoB Re 
Assistant Observer GEORGE SNOW, Comp ut er GEOH 
NEUBER, and Help ers D1cx TROUP, VIRGIL MINTON, WA 
KRETCHMER, ENos A. DIAZ, STARKS JOHNSON, a 
THOMAS M. BYRNE. 

On the week ends th ere is a mass exodus to Sa, 
Barbara , which is the home of more than half of I 

crew . So far we have wor ked out of Long Beach, Ball> 
and San Diego, and have been acc ident -free since 1 

par ty was forme d . 
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PARTY F-12-CASTROVILLARI, ITALY ... 

DON B. HEANEY, Reporter 

GIANGIACOMO DONA, Photographer 

Don Heaney joined the Company in 1941 and gained consider
able experience in the Rocky Mountain, Mid-Continent, and 

DON B. HEANEY 

California Divisions before being trans 
ferred to Italy. There he was for four years 
party chief of F-5, the first Western Inter
national crew to operate in Italy after the 
war. A radio technician during his service 
days, Don attended Texas A & M while 
in the Navy training program . 

Party F-12 has been working in southern Italy -since 
April, 1954, first in Crotone , and now in Castrovillari, a 
small village in the province of Cosenza. 

Crotone, our headquarter s for about four months , is 
a city with a population of about 40,000. The Greek and 
Albanian influence is evident there. It is espe cially no
ticeable in the women's colorful costumes and the local 
dialects. Even the Italian personnel had difficulty under
standing these dialects . 

~!any people in Crotone work for Ente Sila, a govern 
ment agency whose work is to improve the areas of 
southern Italy by building new roat.:!~, improving farm 
techniques, and other methods . Mines and chemical 
plants employ other residents of the town. 

In the area of the Silas, the mountainous regions of 
southern Italy, there are many large natura l lakes which 
make very beautiful vacation spot s. But dow n where the 
crew works there are few shade trees , and when the wind 
comes from Africa it is like a b last from an oven . 

The Italian food is excellent rega rdless of whe re you 
get it, and we all enjoy the specia lt ies of the various 
areas in which we wor k. T he Italian people close their 
stores and shops at noon an d do not reopen un til three 
or four in the afternoon. 

The President of the province h as been very kind in 
offering his assistance wi th any di fficulties rega rding li
censes and permits. The tra nspo rt ation, storage, and use 
of explosives are very rig idly contr olled here . 

There are about 14,000 peop le in Castrov illar i, which 
is in the north part of th e region of Calab ria. Grapes, to
matoes, olives, oranges, and of course, whea t , are the 
local crops. The peop le are very much int erested in our 
work and have helped us in every way they possi bly 
could. 

The Mayor of Castrovilla ri on severa l occas ions h as 
invited the entire crew to at tend loca l dances . F or oth er 
recreation we have th e movie houses, whic h show many 
American-made films. 

The party is composed of the follow ing members: DoN 
B. H:,.ANEY, party chief; BENITO MusOLINO, chief com
puter; ETIORE D'AMBRosro and E RNESTO CASATI, com
puters; Guroo DEL MONTE, observer; LORIS GoRGNI, assist
ant observer; MENOTI~ MADDII, sur veyor; ALBINO PAR
JULLA, assistant surveyor ; L1v10 CANTARELLI, and RIENZO 
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WALTER BUCCIARELLI ta kes tim e out fr om a nap fo r a photog raph w ith 

his par ents Torqu alo a nd Faus ta Bucciarelli of Pa rty F- 12 . 

INTRODUCING some Party F-12 crew member s: kneeling, Ca rlo Di• 

Angelis and Guiseppe DiPino ; stan d ing, left to righ t, Antonio Arcuri , 

Lor is Go rgni , Guido Del Monte , and An tonio Marino . O n the ste p, 

Giuseppe Batt a glia . 

DRILLER BILL CAVICCHI, Party F- 12 , wit h his fami ly : Doniela (wit h the 

bow) , Dan iele , and his w ife Nedd a . 



FoNTANA,shooters;ROBERTO Pmou, assistant shooter; WrL
LIAM CAVICCHI, driller; LUIGI AGNELLI, battipalo driller; 
ToRQUATO BuccrARELLI, driller / wate r truck; CANZIO 
TROMBINI, mechanic; and ALFREDO CAPRIOLO, LUIGI CASA
DEI, GrusEPPE Dr PINO, ANTONIO MAcRrNr, CARMINE 
ScAPATE, ALBERTO TAFURI, and BENEDETTO ZUCCARELLI, 
helpers. 

PARTY 67-EAST ELY, NEVADA. 

DARRYL STOW, Reporter 
CHARLES R. BING, Photographer 

Last year's oil discovery in Nevada started a black gold 
rush and crea ted great expec tations for the futu re. Seis
mograph , gravi ty, and drilling crews representing th e oil 
industry in all parts of the counb ·y moved into eas tern 
Nevada to search the vast , sagebrush -covered plateau re
gions for th e elus ive oil. A sma ll amoun t of work had 
been done in th e area previously, and a few crews were 
her e at th e time of th e discovery, but for all, Nevad a 
offered a new cha llenge . 

Among the masses came Party 67 which had been 
located previously in Merced, Calif. On l\tfay 21, 1954, 
th e office was set up in Ely, in the eas t-centra l portion of 
th e state. The field crew opened for business in a shin y, 
mod ern tr ailer camp 70 miles from Ely in Railr oad valley, 
th e scene of th e first , and at thi s time , th e only producing 
we ll in Nevada. 

Runnin g a camp has its problems , as converted Per
mitma n J. D. SNEAD will testify . After all, how many per
mitmen have to dig cesspoo ls for each camp, move, repair 

CHIEF COMPUTER GEORGE WILSON is with Party 7 in Pl 

Valley, Okla. 

and maintai n power gene rators, and care for the laund 
which consists of abou t 40 sheets and 20 pillow casr 
week? 

Party 67's nutrition experts, TEx and CARMEL Mo 
HEAD, are kep t busy prepari ng th e delic ious meals for 
crew . Among the large quantiti es of foodstuffs which~ 

SOME PARTY 67 crew members pose hungrily before sitting down to dinne r. Left to 

right are Don Lewis, Joe Holm es, Charles Bailey, Billy Moon, Ray Nelson , Ralph Woods , 

Arvel Guess, J. D. Snead, Don Anderson , Bill Spach , and Ivan Wo lfe. 



gh their kitchen each month are 72 dozen eggs, 400 
of milk, and 700 pounds of meat. 

Helping to devour these groceries are th e members of 
Seid crew: In the drilling department we have PERRY 

n.om, BILL SPACH, MARVIN RADONS, DoN ANDERSON, 
~ WOLFE, DALE BEARDSLEY, and RoY CHARTER. In the 

rding crew and direct from the Yankee country of Ala
are Observer ARVEL GuESs, JoE HoLMES, CHARLES 

·c, and BILLY MOON. Our shooters are BENNIE WEL
N and CHARLES BAILEY, and th e surveyors are RAY 

ELSON and RALPH WoODS. 
Those poor souls of the office force who have to buy 
· own meals are BILL Aun, JoHN Kuo, DARRYL Srow, 
Party Chief "RED" BROWN. 

Recreational activities in Ely are rather limit ed . In fact, 
boil down to the major spor t of the stat e, legalized 

bling. Unfortunately, we don't have a softbaU team 
competition, but we do have a blackjack team th at 
play with the best of 'em. The bigg est disappointment 

t we suffered, however, ·was the refusal to gran t the 

A HOLDUP seems lo be in progress her e as A rvel Guess, left, and J, D. 

Snead comer Tex Morehea d with an aim to finishin g up that p ie. 
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crew an excess gambling allowance, but most of the mem
bers seem to do all right without it. 

Party 67 sugges ts Nevada as a good place to "try your 
luck." 

PARTY SEVEN-PAULS VALLEY, OKLAHOMA . 

GEORGE L. W ILSON, Reporte r 

To the growing Western Society of Fishermen add George 
R. Bynum, chief of Party 7. There is no doubt the fish he 

GEORGE R. BYNUM 

catches are the biggest and the best be
cause George is a Texan. However, it is 
no tall story that a B.A. in mathematics 
from Texas A. & M. and membership in 
the scholastic honor society were George's 
passkeys to geophysics. He joined West
ern in 1950 as a computer. George wore 
Navy blues during World War II when 
he served as a signalman. 

Party 7 is still in Pauls Valley, Okla., and still operating 
as a "crack" outfit. While there may have been a shortage 
of newsworthy events, there has always been ple nty of 
work. Our production has been consistently high in spite 
of some varied shooting areas. 

Pau ls Valley is located in south centra l Oklahoma along 
the Washita river. The city is in a rich oil producing re
gion, although agricultu re predominates in the area. 

We are in a country of rolling hills. From the doodle 
bugger's point of view th e main obstacles are patches of 
thick woods, deeply eroded gullies, fences , high lines, 
and houses. Finding a route across this terrain is the 
responsibility of Surveyor KENNETH TULLOS and Permit
man LUT HER BRANNON. 

Th e year 1954 was a record drought year in Pauls 
Valley and presented water problems for Drill ers MAX 
STEDMAN and JACK COOPER. 

Fishing and squirrel hunting are two popular spor ts, 
and Shooter HERMAN EMERSON, a Party 7 veteran, gen
erally claims the record in both. Television, hard ly avail
ab le in the Rockies , has become a standard item of enter
tainment. Being close to the University of Oklahoma made 
football more interesting this fall , although there was little 
doubt about th e outcome of the games. 

We missed our regu lar safety dinner thi s fall, but th e 
semi-annua l event had become so popular that we had a 
substitute get-together in October. Crew membe rs and 
thei r wives enjoyed eati ng steaks and reminiscing at a 
local restaurant. 

Party Chief GEORGE BYNUM presented the ten-year 
service pin to Observer RAY JONES and the five-year pi n 
to HERMAN EMERSON. 

We extend greetings to our many friends and want 
th em to know that we still have our pri de in Party 7 and 
Western. 
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A PA RTY f-9 recording truck is ferried ocross a canal nea r Ravenna where 

t he crew was working on a sw amp job. 

PARTY F-53-DRUMH ELLER, ALBERTA . .. 

JOHN CAMPBELL, Reporter 

KARL MUHLETHALER, Photographer 

Fr om D inosaur Valley in Alber ta we bring you news of 
F-53. Let' s focus on th e safety banq uet we had in Octo
ber when th e crew had put behind th em 1,000 days with
out a lost time acc ident - in othe r words , an untarnished 
record since th e date of its inception Febru ary 1, 1952. 
Nearly all th e crew members were presen t, and since 
most of th em have not app eare d in th ese pages befor e, 
let's meet them : 

Down from Ca lgary were Party Chi ef RAY Wmrr , who 
took over in May, and his wife SYLVIA. Also from th e crew 
office came JACK TROTIER, assistan t party chief, and his 
wife ETIIEL. 

Party Manager RAY FoRRESTER, a veteran doodlebug
ger with 10,000 trail er miles behind him , was th ere with 
his wife MARY. On behalf of the crew, he presen ted wed
ding pr esents to two newly-w ed coup les, Assistant Ob
server JACK McCOLL and his wife BEVERLY, and Shooter 
JIM NEIS and his wife LrL. Oth er married crew members 
pr esent were Observer BoB JARDINE and his MARY, and 
PETE and NETI1E WATTER. 

Now for th e single men. Th ey includ ed Surveyor JOHN 
CAMPBELL, who comes from Kenya, East Africa; TOMMY 
LANG, hard -working dr iller who has been on bu sh crews 
th e past yea r; GEORGE STINSON, energe tic jug hustler, 
withou t whom 25 holes a day would never be shot. 

14 

GEORGE has several aliase s: Romeo , Ca sanova, Lot 
RAY CooK, jug hustl er, start ed his doodlebug car 
210 pounds, but hu stling multiple seises soon pared 
down to 180. Jug Hu stler KARL MUHLETHALER, at.ls 
Swiss, likes to work "mit mitts" and "mitt globs" inlll 
weather. Shooter's Helper EVERETI ( DAD) Ku:-mEEs 
really be on a wa ter crew . DAD always rushes for tht 
of pulli ng cable across thin ice on th e many slougl: 
"them thar hills," but the ice hasn't b een quite !Cs 
enough ye t. 1 

Th e party would not have been complete, of 
with out our driller, WALT KERN, whos e high boots10 
tect him from his own tall stories. Helping WALT is sntf 
chewing "HILLY" O'NEIL. Rodm an RUDY ToFFAS u 
newcomer to the crew from Saskatchewa n. Comff 
BILL Ross was unable to join us at th e dinner, but hei 
visited us twice and was so well en tert ained the last 
th at he refu ses even to talk about it. 1 

Dinosaur Valley was so nam ed becau se here thef 
Deer river has entrenched itself far below the lel'e 
th e surroundin g Albert a prairi es, cutting deep into 
an cient rocks. The river has uncovered fossil beds ri 
the remains of the dino saurs that once roamed the i 
Th e town of Drumh eller is in the hear t of this regi 
steep-s id ed rav in es, bare rock, and sa nd ca lled 
Badl ands . 

Souvenir hunting of th e fossils became so popular 
the Alberta Departme nt of Mines and Minerals 
prohibits th eir remova l, except by scientific expedit 
Some of th e life-siz e models of dinos aurs in Calg. 
Zoo, St. George's Island, were cons tru cted from the 
silized skeletons found in Dinosaur Valley. 

PARTY F-9-FERRARA , ITALY ... 

GIORGIO FORLANI, Reporter-Photographer 

New Englander Bill Calledare never thought that the 
or two" he expected to be in Italy would stretch to almo 

-and eventful ones at that. He 
bachelor of science degree in aerona 
engineering, but "came down to 
when he joined Western in 1948 
"toured" Wyoming, Montana, and S 
chewan. Two years later he was in 
where he has successfully hurdled 
language barriers. He and his wife, M 
have a young son, Donald. Bill sen 

W. C. CALLEDARE, JR. the Marine Corps during World W 

Saluti from th e "Spaghetti Eaters" of F-9 to all of 
"Steak and Potato Eaters" in th e U. S. and Cana da. 
kidding , we ea t a kilo a day, washed down with a c 
of liters of Good Red Win e. 

Party F-9 recen tly moved from Rave nna where 
comp leted a comp lex assignment , a swamp and 11 

job . Ravenna, th e old capi tol of th e Italian Empir e at 
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time of the barbarian rule under Emperor Teodor ico in 
JJ00 A.D., offered the crew ample opportunity to explore 
the many interesting monumenta l works remaining from 
his rnle and subsequent ages. The old mosaics of St. Vitale 
and St. Apollinare in particular impressed the sightseers. 
One of our lines traversed the pine forest where Dante 
was inspired to write his "Paradiso." 

Ferrara, our present location, is noted for the -1500 A.D. 
Estense Castle, a masterpiece of engineering; the Gothic 
1100 A.D. cathedral; and the 1400 A.D. Palace of Diamonds, 
so called for its front of 12,500 diamond-shaped marble 
bosses. In addition there is the Greek-Etruscan Museum 
of Spma. This summer we worked near a place where 
numerous 500 B.c. Etruscan tombs were found. The arche
ologists were hoping the drillers would drill into the lost 
city of Spina. 

Here we work in a highly agricultur al zone of wheat, 
sugar beets, canapa, and orchards. Roughly 80 per cent 
of the surface is occupied by tilled land, ten per cen t by 
water canals, nine per cent by cities and houses, and the 
remaining one per cent is for the surveyor, who claims 
that his work is 99 per cent persp iration. 

As can be guessed, the spreads are all dragou ts which 
keep five men and the observer very busy. Norma lly, we 

PAITY f.9 was w orking in pa rt-swamp , part-canal country 

when this photogra ph wa s ta ken . The barge was used to 

cony the trucks from bank to bank and had to be towed or 

poled by the crew members. 

lay out a 600-foot spread, drill 50 to 100-foot holes, and 
shoot 8 to 20-pound charges . 

F-9's pencil force consists of BILL CALLEDARE, party 
chief, CARLO CAVALLERETTI, draftsman, and yours tru ly, 
compu ter. 

The surveyor is ATHOS SGANZERLA, the deba ter of the 
crew . His damage settlements with the landowners are 
famous . Rodma n Azzo CESARI is the heavy of the gang . 
With his 220 pounds and six feet he is a great help to the 
surveyor in "deba ting ." Rodman ERASMO PAVANI is the 
gang's ath lete. His skill in jumping makes him a sure 
promise for the next Olympic Games. So far he has a 
100 per cent average-20 ditches, 20 duckings. 

First Uriller SILVANO BASAGLIA has two hobb ies, motor 
cars and motorcycles. We do not know which of these 
causes him more trouble. Second Driller GINO FERGNANI 
is the singer of the crew, and when he warbles his sweet 
voice sometimes resembles tha t of Louis Armstrong. 

GIUSEPPE VILLA is one of our shooters . JoE's wife, V AL

ERIA, maintains that he is the best husband in the world , 
especially when he is not home. SocRATE GRAzz1 is our 
big, six-foot-four shooter. Sometimes he and the young 
jug hustlers CARLO P1vANTI and GIORGIO MARZOCCHI are 
seen at the famous Casino of Ferrara . 

-
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PRIVATE JOKE was shared by (left to right) Amon W. Dav is, 

Lawrence Dean , Ben Badger, and Jo e Deaton at Party 34's safety 

dinner. 

Obs erver CARLO CANCIANI is a real gondolier. His oar 
work in th e swamp filled us with wonder, but not sur
prises. J . 0. BILL ZANELLA's good looks win all the girls 
he meets, but once in a while his smiling face is disfigured 
by plast ers. 

BATTISTA MANFREDINI represents the man of letters 
on the crew. Cro ssword puzzl es offer no stumbling blocks 
for him. 

"Light in darkness" is th e way we describe the bald 
pate of GIORDANO SQUARZANTI which makes him wea r a 
very droll hat during all the seasons. 

GLAUCO ZANELLA jus t became a father . No commen t. 
Surveyor ORAZIO Cmozzr is the last member to join the 
crew and as yet has not been tri ed on the bucking jeep. 

BEAMING NEW FATHER Tom Gibbs hands Bob Davidson the 

traditional cigar at a recent Party 34 safety dinner . Daughter 

Donna Rae was born just two hours before the dinner. 

PARTY 34- SHERIDAN, WYOMING ... 

MARY LOU SEATON, Reporter 

TOM GIBBS, Photographer 

We left Wolf Point , Mont. , in a blizz ard and lande 
Jordan , Mont., where we spent a few mudd y monthi. 
the summe r we moved to Sheridan, W yo., a vacati<i 
playground and doodlebugger's paradise. 

Summer week ends were filled with rod eos, fist 
camping out, picnics, and sigh t-seeing. We wale~ 
very inspiring and beautiful parad e, a prelude to 
"Miss America" ( Indi an) contest. Vacat ions took r. 
of us to our childh ood stomp ing grounds and were 
joyed by all. 

Uranium prospecting is one of the most popular "sp: 
here . Substitute Geiger coun ters for picks and shoveh1• 
cars and planes for burros , and you might say tha:~ 
hav e th e days of th e Forty-Niners all over again . 1 

Newcomers are Drill er JoE DEATON, wife SuE, andh 
CAROLINE; Comput er WALT GILBERTSON; Surveyor 
CARPENTER, wife Do RIS, and daughter SHARON; t 
H elper BRADLEY ScHNITTJER, wife BARBARA, and da• 
ters KATHY Jo and NANCY; Rodm an LAWRENCE D 
wife CHARLOTTE, and childr en KATHY and LARRY, JR.,, 
Recording Helper C. 0. BURNWORTH, wife Luc rLL( 
son JOHN. , 

Observer BEN BADGER and Drill er AMON DAVIS 1 
received five-year service pins which in the originali 
tr ibu tion were sent to all men with not more than ten 
less than five yea rs of service. AMON also is a very p: 
mobile-home owner- a 38-foot tr ailer. Hi s wife ~ 
and daughters Susrn and PATIY think it is pretty gr 

Compu ter ToM GIBBS and his wife MARY are expe · 
ing the newn ess of parenthood and both ar e very h 
in their roles. They repo rt DONNA RAE is a good baby, 
blessed is th e day she sleeps all nigh t. Confusing, h~ 

Our assistant observer , BOB DAVIDSON, wife Gwm,,j 
ch ildr en BoBBY and SALLY will celebrate th eir first ht 
day with Western in January. GwEN is a nat ive of~ 
land and finds "life in th ese Un ited States" very 
cinating. 

Sheridan's catch of the seaso n is bachelor DAN 11 
HART, shoot er's helper. Hi s main amb ition in life i: 
"uphold his reputation." 

W e had a safety dinner on Novembe r 19 and a 
time was had by all crew memb ers and their wives. M 
th an ks to Western for th e inclusion of wives at tl 
affairs. 

If we can find a plac e where we can play and prad 
we will form a bask etball t eam to ent er an inter
leag ue. The team will be compos ed of LEE CARPE~~ 
Chief Computer WENDALL SEATON, JoE DEATON, 1 
veyor BERRY CHILDS, Drill er RALPH JOHNSON, and B, 
LEY SCHNl'ITJER. 

Flash! Sextupl ets born!! Moth er's name: Pat. F ath 
name: Unk nown . Breed : cocker puppi es. Grandpa rn 
LOUISE and HARRY LARRABEE. 
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IAY AINSWORTH, left, a nd Dub Smith of 

h,ty 13, were photographed wo rking in 

1an,ar County, Miss. 

PARTY 13-HATTIESBURG, MISSISSIPPI ... 

CHARLES SELMAN, Reporter 

GEORGE E. LITTLE, Photographer 

en•year man W. T. Buckingham began his Western career as 
computer. "Buck" attended Mississippi State and received a 

W. T. BUCKINGHAM 

bachelor of science degree in civil engi
neering. Since then he has prospected in 
Georgia, Alabama , Lou isiana, Texas, 
Wyoming, Utah and Canada. A native of 
Mississippi, Buck says he had some of his 
most interesting work experiences in the 
"frozen north," or Canada. He and his 
wife Lu have two youngsters, Ann, 9, and 
Kent, 2. 

Partv 13 used to walk softly in thi s town of Hatti esburg, 
Miss. Since we are all transien ts, we owe allegiance to 
our home schools. Here, it is practically sacrilege to men
tion any other name but Mississippi South ern, th e giant 
1iller, conqueror of Alabama on the grid iron for tw o 
straight seasons. But it was not long before Hatt iesburg 
was walking softly around us. On their first squi rrel hunt
ing expedition Driller RAY AINSWORTH, Perm itman DE
WITT Cnrnns, and Observer THOMAS ( CuEBALL) BouCHIL-

~

N scared the male popu lation to death. Ob servers re
ported that they sounded like a platoon of infantry trying 

take Heartbreak Ridge . RAY and D EWITT h ave a differ
t version, namely, that they killed squirre ls. All th e 

!Bring supposedly came from CuEBALL who was in th e 
process of shooting up a box of shells and didn't kill a 
single squirrel. He saved fac e by runnin g one to dea th. 
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The female populat ion had been taken care of by th e 
"Terrible Trio," Rodman HAROLD (SucK) WATTS, Com
put er JoE (ToouE) SHIVERS, and Shooter E. 0. (OAKlE) 
Ross. When these thr ee go on the prowl all mothe rs who 
hav e eligible daughters lock the doors and turn off the 
lights. Jealous husbands go one step furt her, th ey lock 
th eir wives in th e first handy closet or cellar. Th e girls 
had a brief rest for a while as the boys made trips to 
Mend enhall quite· frequently. But da ting th e "boys" evi
dentl y gave th e girls the idea tha t it wou ld be even nicer 
to date "men ," so they got themselves engaged . So, as the 
old saying goes, "They don't go th ere any mor e." 

I have a bit of advice to pass along to all you house
wives who have been , or are being, bot h ered by mice . I 
hav e been assured th at thi s remedy will not only ge t rid 
of mice in the house but in the yard as well. All you have 
to do is get a good -sized king snake to keep in th e house. 
I haven't been able to ge t one yet as I have b een ex
treme ly busy, besides my wife just loves those cut e little 
mice. 

Since the stay in Hattiesburg was to b e short , Party 
Chief W. T. BuCKINGI-IAM, Chief Comp u ter CHARLIE 
SELMAN, and Driller L. E. GIBBONS decided not to tak e 
th eir ch ildr en out of school and left their families in Men 
denhall. Their "grass widows" hav e formed a Lonely 
Hearts Clu b with MARY SELMAN as president, Avis Grn
BONS as veep, and Lou DucKINGHAM as secre tary-treas
ur er. Anyon e wishing to join may writ e Lo u at Box 42, 
Mendenhall, Miss. 

Before I stop I would like to pass along to you th e tale 
abou t th e be-bopper who took his son down to see Santa 
Claus and his reindee r. When h e returned, his mother 
asked him what he had seen. Th e boy replied, "I saw 
a fat cat in a red suit that was real cool, but you shou lda 
seen th em big dogs with them cra -a-a-zy hatrac ks." 

So th ere you are, and here I am, and thi s is the end . 
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DAWSON V. EWERT CHARLES P. STEGALL AMON W. DAVIS 

Nine Years Eight Years Seven Years t 

Safety Awards 

HERMAN O. EMERSON HOWARD L HENRY 

DELBERT F. KING JAY FRAIZER 

18 

E ACH year the Safety Committee has the pleasa nt task of ~ 
awards to all employees who had no accidents during the 

vious year. At the same time special commendation is given ~ 
men who work on the drilling and shootin g unit s, which er.

1 

moving parts, and are consequen tly more hazardous. r 
The employees listed below are the drill supervisors, a! 

and shooters who won awards this year and who have safety re 
of from five to nine years without an accident of any kind. ? 

Their successful efforts to work safely deserve special j 
because th ey have prevented acciden ts to their co-workers a! 

as to themselves . Let's make the records even better next ye.i 
YEARS A

1 Fraizer, Jay, Shop Superintendent, Midland .............................................. . 
Ewert, Dawson V., Driller, Party 9 .................... ...... ....................................... 1 
Putnam, Nuel L., Shooter, Party 4 ............................ ................... ................. . 
Borene, Edmund, Driller-Mechan ic, Party 58 ...................................... ..... . 
Henry, Howard L ., Driller, Party 68 ........................ ....... .......................... . 
Hill, Chester W., Driller, Party 9 ................... ......................... ...................... . 
Stegall, Charles P., Drilling $upervisor, Shreveport .................................... . 
Davis, Amon W., Driller-Mechanic, Party 34 ......................... .......... ............. . 
Emerso n, Hennan 0., Shoote r, Party 7 ................................ ............... ........ . 
King, Delbed F ., DrilliJ?g Superviso~, Midland ................................ ........... . 
Thomas, Joseph W., Driller-Mechanic, Party 38 ..................... ......... ........... . 
Carrington, Rudyard D., Dr iller, Pa rty 4 ...................... ........... .................... . 
Gable, Joseph T., Driller, Party 78 ......................... ..................................... .. 
Grantham, Joe F ., Driller, Party 52 ............................................................... . 
Ivy, Robert L., Driller-Mechanic, Party 78 ................. ................................ .. 
Kaercher, Lorn H., Driller -Mechanic, Party 33 ............. ............................... . 
Lammert, John F ., Driller, Party 20 ........... ................................. ................ .. 
Rosson, Hub ert E., Drille r, Party 68 ............. ................................................ . 
Hilliard , Roy T., Driller, Party 65 ................................................................ . . 
Hull, Lowell D ., Driller, Party 35 ............................................................... .. . 
Ivy, James, Driller-Mechanic, Party 18 ........................................................ . . 
Lofton, James A., Driller, Party 17 ................... ............................ ................ . 
Martin, Char les E., Driller, Party 51.. ........................................ .................... ...: 
Rogers, Dick, Shooter, Party 17 ........... .............................. ............................. ~ 
Shewchuk, Louis, Shooter, Party F-11.. .......... .................... ........................... ' 

WESTERN PRC 
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M. A. Boccalery, vice-presi
dent and general mana ger of 
Western International , visited 
the Los Angeles office and lab
oratory in Janu ary duri ng a 
vacation trip to the United 
States from Italy , his first since 
1950. Mr. Boccalery visited 
crews in Bakersfield and Artes
ia, Calif. , to familiarize himself 

the latest developments in equipment and instru
ts. lie particularly enjoyed confer ences at the lab with 
\lollere and Dave Sheffet about marine operations. 
of \\'estern's first party chiefs, Mr. Boccalery during 
visit received a diamond serv ice pin signifying 21 

of service. 

• 

rr.; of appreciation have begun to come into the ma in 
from recipients of CARE parcels which were sent 

the Company and members of the office in January . 
5.56 fourteen-pound packages were distribut ed to 

ilies in South Korea, Italy, Japan, West Germany, and 
lin. Wrote one man in Berlin: " ... It is a wonderfu l 
ling to know that there are other freedom-loving coun

thinking of us in West Berlin and trying to help ease 
greatest hardships. We think of this help as 1ove for 

fellow men' and would rath er take on more hard 
ps than lose our freedom. We are very grateful to the 

. S. Command of Berlin for their never-tiring effort for 
om and justice. And this is what all of us in West 

lin frel." 

• 

Another recent visito r to the 
main office was Don Fri sbee, 
business mana ger in the Ca]
g a ry off ice, who spent his 
Christmas holid ays in Los 
Angeles. Before his transfer to 
Canada Don was an adminis
trative assistant in the mai n 
office and his many friends en
joyed see ing him during his 

tion. Don had forgotten th at days could be so warm, 
t felt right at home when he was rained out at the Rose 
·I Game in Pasadena. 

EI RUARY-M ARC H • 1 955 

Congratulations: 

PROD U CTION 
RECORD 

Zita and Luigi Agnelli, a boy, Giuleanno, October 1. Party F-12. 
• Nancy and Roy Ball, a girl, Martha Jane, 7 lbs. 11 oz., Septem
ber 26. Party 73. • Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bouchillon, a girl, 
Rebecca Lynn, 7 lbs. 8 oz., August 21. Party 13. • Joan and 
Roland Broughton, twins, Nancy and Jeffrey, 5 lbs. 6 oz. and 4 lbs., 
J11ly 12. Los Angeles lab. • Fausta and Torquato Bucciarelli, 
a boy, Walter, September 15. Party F-12 • Nedda and William 
Cavicchi, a boy, Daniele , July 29. Party F-12. • Sue and Joe 
Deaton, a girl, Caroline, 7 lbs. 3 oz., October 4. Party 34. • 
Luigina and Guido Del Monte, a girl, Lauretta, July 20. Party F-12 . 
• Mr. and Mrs. James Denn iston, a boy, James, Jr., 9 lbs. 5½ oz., 
January 11. Party 21. • Mary and Tom Gibbs, a girl, Donna Rae, 
7 lbs. 3 oz., November 19. Party 34. • Joan and Gene Klinkert, 
a boy, Eugene James, 7 lbs. 10 oz., July 28. Los Angeles office. • 
Jemma and Lawrence Leriger, a boy, Gregory, 6 Jbs. 5 oz., August 
29. Party F-11. • Helen and Nick Paul, a girl, Rose Ann, 7 lbs. 
9 oz., April 2. Los Angeles lab. • i\fr. and i\lrs. Charles Selman, 
a boy, Charles Scott, 5 lbs. 15 oz., October 1. Party 13. • Louise 
and Cam Taylor, a boy, Ronald Malcolm, 7 lbs. 12 oz., January 27. 
Party F-11. • Rita and Dick Trippel, a girl, Pamela Marie, 6 
lbs. 6½ oz., October 19. Los Angeles office. • ~Ir. and i\frs. 
Bennie L. vVeibom, a boy, Robert James, 7 lbs., December 6. 
Party 67. 

Western 

Wed.d.i~gs f. •·· .-) 
CSD.}:!!!Y~ 

Best wishes to: 
Joella (Samuels) and John Albright , married ovcmber 12, in 
Hollywood, Calif. Los Angeles lab. • Donna and Ralph Dench, 
married November 6, in Lethbridge, Alta. Party F-11. • Tony 
and Fred Jost, married July 7, in The Hague, Holland. Party F-11. 
• Anne (Me lton ) and Kenneth C. Johnson, married Decembe r 12, 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Los Angeles office. • Mathcl and Burnie 
Mciver, married last July in Pauls Valley, Okla. Party 7. 
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Service Anniversaries . .. November, December 

YEARS 7 YEARS Dobson, Kenneth E . 

·alery, M. A. Grantham, Joe F. 
Dorschied, Stanley D. 
Frost, William C. 

izer, Jay H. 0 Holder, James P. 0 Holt , William L. 
Kahler, Paul H. 0 Johnson, Paul C. 

°Kirby, Calvin Jones, Frank 
•sharp, John G. Jost, Freddy A. 

by, Russell T. Levins, Jack M. 

6 YEARS Newman, Harry 
Nordlund, Stanley H. 

Krug, Karl B., Jr. Schacter, Percy 

wford, Charles E. 
• Larsen, lvlelburn J. Simpson, Exo 
:--rcDaniel, Joe D. Siwicky, Romeo 

0 Parr, Albert C. vVarren, Frederick L. 
Ryan, Gerald H. 

0 Tufte, vVarren M. 
2 YEARS elm, Guy, N. 

5 YEARS 
Anthony, Sonja 

•Bennett , W. H. 
YEARS Cassel, P. A. Boggs, Chester A. 

erwhitc, Cleo Selzer, Edwa rd Brasher, Kenneth P. 
Bridwell, Orris D. 
Burger, Peter P. 

4 YEARS Czuczonits, Bela 
YEARS 0 Dodd, Alan T. Johnson, Donald R. 
ina, Robert H. l\[ittasch, Victor J . Giebe lhaus, Garry K. 

Donald, Delores Parry, Kenneth J. Hughes, Leroy F. 

Stark, Dorothy 
0 Jackson, David 

Stedman, Wilburn D. 
0 Jones, Clinton H. 

EARS Webb, John W. Nordlund, Allen C. 
Stephens, Marvin 

3 YEARS 
Walton, R. C. 
Weldon, C. R. 

Ainsworth, Ray Willmuth, Charles S. 
0 Anton, William V. 

Wilson, George L. 

Bowlby, John L. 
Davis, Henry F. •Interrupted Service 
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\RFE 
• 
Ill 

the 
cause of 
Peace ... 

"Every American who joins this Crusade for the support of Radio Free 
Europe can be sure in his heart of these things: 

I. He is supporting the cause of Peace throughout the world. 

2. He is helping arm the spirits of captive people with hope· and 
courage. 

3. He is helping to keep Central and Eastern Europeans strong 
hearted , nati onally proud, determined to win their own way back 
to freedom. 

I urge every American to support t his independent American enterprise dedi
cated to strengthening the will-to -freedom." 

/4Jvfq~~ 
P R ESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Radio Free Europe is a public Ameri can enterpris e sup 
ported by private citizens . A "Truth-Dollar" for RFE can 
help stop World War III before it starts. Send yours today 
to Crusade for Freedom (which supports Radio Free 
Europe ), c/o your local postmaster. 

RADIO FREE EUROPE 
supported by 

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM 


